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ec- s -I . 
CHARLES·DICKENS 
(By Dora Groft) 
It ·,vas ·0-ll Fr3tbrua,ry 7, . 1812 tha,1 · ly, h.e ·was/ ·~~~o a . lover oif anil:nalJE 
Cha~les1 DiiC·k"31Il1S' frii::t ope_:ne:d .thCiS:e a,IlJd bir,d,s~ . . He -h'ad 15ieve,ral ·d:o,gt3, a•nc· . 
iglowing ,eiye:s1 whj . ch al.mo,st 'fir.c~m tJh·E biTdls,. dOne .bird!_ w.rus, ill·ame_d DJ,,~k · 
begj;111ntn,g were1: s-o -ob~,e-ytnJg oif •every wh,eD: ;Lt ,dited. he buri.ed · it and .. pu·t 
· · --detai.l nf h~s ,s'tlrr·ouin:ding,s·. up la mq:n111m,ent_ for i,t. 
Hi1~ fath•eir wais a= -cter·k j,ni ana-v off- M!a:ny ·,of the ,charaot,ens·, in· h:iis book. . 
' . . ... 
fi,oe· .off th-e ·navy. iit 1s•eew.eid as· thiou..e;t . 
he cquld·_ ne,ver --_- lr1e,e~ ou,t -nf ,~,ebt~ h,E_ 
w!as . SO~ .r•eid{y ·to b:e 1,p o-t,h .. 8' ... .S . Il•9"Vffl 
c-rnsideri1n1g how 5rt mj,e-ht . :bll·f'Il ouit fo1 
h.im. H~·,·waiS jm., n.riision -:~.ev,e-al tiTl".eis 
·'Jedau~e . -~-e . coif'd n.ot .u.iv hi.s, d,elbt,c:-. 
Charles! lnh-er-Jt .. 3id: a -~oodi -ni a'lJ.Y of 
,h11;:1 :f.qtherfs··; wayis, ,~ome beimg. Vier:v 
-d;e-;'.1.Ta b 1,e. 
w,ere ta~ein· .from aroun,d ·mm. I·n1 ·D:avi.d 
Co~·Peffi,e1,d1 the.~e flS no do;u.bt b1rft tbiaJt 
M~·:!awber . ·i,s-~ a -· frPe . . nrotrait of h-~s 
fa'ther. Iin, Dombey 'a:nd1 Son 1Vl:n3'. Pi1ue 
kin w.aJs the Jad[V" wbo ·kent the board 
ni~ s-eho.ol wh:i.Cib., he on,oe attended. .. 
Tbere was1 one ,perrSon ·he-~h;eld toe j 
d1e·ar to p'llt in1 amy of his books·, :that 
was hiis wife. 
:dh:9lr1·'?~: ,lJ,-;,,rf.i a i11Fe .o.f tr.n,,,h 1,e. it ii.~ He was .on.ce ·employed: in· a: bl'a.ck· 
3l~j,rJ : · t.h.~!t iiltO Il1 9 il11 ~·Uff,er~d ID"T1E in~ ·,esrtablis•hrn:en't~ altbo1U1gh h,e did 
kP..q'11\1:V .e,-r ·;~~nir"art.hil~,ed rnor,e fullJ not like ,the .. wo~k: be is.tu,ck to it.: . in1it-
than, h.e· n.j.d wJ.th wa;nit '::irn d.- m.its,e1"V. tiDJg j,~t.o .pr'a-... tir~1e·. the. motto-, . ~.~~ha't· 
. · B·!1t. hf1~· ·,mo1t;to was "l)o,n't ,c-,tan,~ ,ev.er I hav-e trfedt to d-o in ril.Y 1if-e,· I 
. 
a-n.-l: ~r,r: P,ret~,s ,ior°"rard anli, h .. ~1:n :the I ,hav,e tr~;&:l with ru1l my _· beaPt to · de 
-di:ffik!·111t: ,, Fe d~d . Jl·Ot . ,2:0 rflo l~1~hn.ol1 ft w,ell:'j~ Jerome K. Jerme . wac;· talk 
m'runiv ~e~ns1 Otl' a;;~ou~i of his• :fat.h . fu:hg to an aged· ·a: ... t0ir one -tim.,e, and 
,e-r b,e~,J1,(?" 1~0 -r_oor · an-d· · -hav?in,.~ su,..h '2 
1 
he ,s!ai·d rth,at wben,eiVer •he · feft hi1~ 
1;:l.l'!o:e f~_n,_ilr,r to ,-.ar-e fo-r ,.a-fte~ 1.~iav- 1 ag-e ereepi•n;g : on or bad th~ ·bl11le:- be 
"ll"'iq" ,c:hn ~-0:1 Pt' :t.b~ ai~e of fi.ft1sein · 1 would .take down, a volume' of Dii,:!k-
n:,""':J.t~~io- c-1'"'-~--=-;ri-e,~ eTTl""lOYID:ent wi+t ens ~an;d jlf he· hail ·no Io.okin1~ gl31~iE 
a ~<11:i .. ~itor. h5i':-, ev~·nin,es we.re ,rJ;evotec , arp ,hand _h~ comld · al_mos·t believ-e h·'= 
t0 ~it-en-og.ra ,,,b.v. ni.ctu1:ed j,n :cc,.,,. w'as -growipg you1DJ4?_er. ·· The -r~on _ 
n-e:rfi-ePd whe,:e David iiS ,scrat.cb-i·D~ the boys and~ gir1s Jik-ed lJ.i;S W:ork 
'awaiy. becaUL.c:e he was a -boy =hjims.elif, · and 
Hie ma.rnied· ia. fel.Jnw j-01,rT>a 1111-i'". knew ,what . children ,lik-ed. H-e wrote 
1\f/J-:-s Ca.tb!ar.;tJJ.e Hooia,r1th, · It j1s sai<J : s-tories with mor'.a1s; · and · no .g7-od-
that D.Lck-en~ home was cb:~r-a:.~t~r.izr.d ·stolW was ever w.rtttell! wi!thout 8 
by onen h-ea~t.ed hcsuftality, he h'ai moral. DifCkens wanted .to leave the 
a :great lov.e for ch'!,1,1,ren having ter world a little better- than be 
of -his oWil and loved them very dear· found it. · ,'f·'I, 
·, . 
# ,.'· . 
,, . . .. -- . .. ~<-'- -
~/:ii1.-,;I;d~lii.~~-r-> :~:~ .. .. 
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cup goes to ·· Lyceum --~·his Ye~~-
• '-' . h The se;.cond run1d la:s,1., .1DJL1er~,o-:!1 .. z·~/ . 
"Ya." ''Go.odby · co!ac-h,· don't ·. misJs ·. · :·-· .- ·: · .-: .. ·_-_: 
the _ ererontg-· rt:raii.lll/' "Hur,rnh! ·. We'T!e· 
bia.·sket :ball giam·e. iJs hisrtor"y 1n-ow aThr 
the \\ia-n·n ·cup isitiill g~r,ruc-e,s :the· Lyc·e· 
um hlall-. . The -,g,ame V/Q.-=., ,cl.os,er ,a.Tod · 
ha:r,d,er fc1ugh1t= tham., -t!he -fir1sit . gia;m,e 
- At the .e,nd -of the . .ftr~,t bJajf ,ilt w,3;.~ 
s•till dollibtful -whiich wray the game 
.aflf~' A1JJJd iSo the b:aJsiket _. 1ball ,gi1r ifS · -. 
w,emtt ofrf 'to_ ytcito.ry.·:. 
fu 1S:pite Otf .-ithe raiet t,h}rut 'the ,chanif··. 
feur'S• aJtten.it.ion WalS ,en}tJLre}y - takien 
by the _ .. iehap,etr:Cfllu who . :!later i,Ii.i 1t·h~~. --· 
1day zfecew-e:a; 1the d•egriee _-0rf M. R. s_. 
;. . .- ..... '-::. -
wais ,go~11lg to go. · w•e fj,nalizy ·a,T'I?-V•e.d at E1J5s w:ith . a 
The Litts. s1tlar=te,d· th,e ,s-~,o.rin~ hurt: c,oup_le of . ~',s•eJa fsilck'' ;gi1r.1E,. _ S<?im~ciil!E . _ _._. 
the Ly1.~,e,1tm -came baic~ ir!,tt •th-elill. :rurud woinid•ere,d· ,if -too ·moonJ w:0u1d .,b,e -U1J'l: -_ -- . _ 
.sHp;;ed a- coupl-e over.· .During · rthd~ 'e,ar,cyr ~d ~P,egigy ·1E:3Jiid\ ish,a felt ,llik€ . · -·. · . . -_ ·_ ·_ 
Jialf the .sphene . ,s1ta3~ec1 in · th"~ · Ltt there wouJ.d .be morr,e tiha•n . one moo,n · · 
' . 
end too .much - to. ,sm~ tb.e Lyce•um come a.i:P- a·nf\ thfat i_Yretty early. T_hE 
'-< • _ roo1t,eris- a'Il,d 01n1;y the ,gr,oot p1aiyiin;g·of· stiJck ,girls·· wiltth. the ne1,p .olf -phe · ch~9 .... _· . 
t'b,e 1,y,c,e:im gu,a.rdf::1 - kei:rt: !the, Litf er.on; ·:r,eft1rr.eJd to .b-ed am~cl ith·e· .rest -w.e'lllt . ____ -. ... 
friOlli pili,ng up·. a · 1bi1g<,s1eiore. Th1iS h•aLJ for a ist:roai1. ·_dOIWIDJ . the .s:u,OOy : side &. . 
- . . 
-e1:d-ed 6 Ito 5 W:i•th the L:y;ceum in nh·E Broaid-way. T·he ,ev,en;t · of rtb.e · 
-lead. was, l~lllrp];-er :a.n!d ·rth,e . two - s:!~k ~rjst~. -. 
J,n the la:s1t hatf the Ly.eae,u,m - ,qa.me or,de:r;ed ,chociOJai:eis : a·nd - ·milk tcia,3it --
.back wJtth V·~geQ-ThC-e J eMli , g.Ctt The . ,sdick~lsit --oif I~ _ !UW,01 - giT ls. __ (~ya) 
her ,eye ·O'Ill filla;t b-asaket :an,d ·;s-hc,v,~di ~O,IllSIU1Il1ed Q ibo.wl of. ~1k t~b :help- -~ 
'em .tn, from ,a.n-y: pl,~;c,e. T_h:131 ha:·,f waiE iefdi ;orut -·byi · rt:w•o .boliJed e.gigis, ·. fjJve -0i: ._' · 
all Lyieellill',s ha?f. . Wh,en th-3 flrniaJ .sn biU!IllS etc. while Engliisth 0Xii£ited· -
- • .. t . . . . . • 
W1hiisltle ble:w, -the - :Sr:!Cr0 bc;:1,11dt reig_ilSr- _I OJiJ. the "choco1a.ite ,b,eJtrw,_een . the, 13tJ"eT!f: · ~- . 
ler~·d 1,ye,eum 19, Ltter1ati 9. Jea;n;_.· of ,~e. -_ _ 
wa~ ,the p.a;rti,oula,rJ;y s:h,inrung ,s~,ar 1o1. Mdls1s, NMckll2s w:e,nd~-re1:l _wh,y th_E . 
.the gia.me. Her ov-erh!a:rud 1£th1DO~~.tn1g wai;tena d11i Iroit ~s,wi~ jhe ,lJ:e:11 U'Il=- ._ · -
. . . 
Clf b1~-stket1s was a fe;;1.tu~~· :all_ -pantie~ - fQia llifltilng it-ifor -:th~ J~,t 1Ea1V.a.g,e rj;n,g -·: -
-ieoruc-e.rined Ptiay,e,d grea:t bal~ (a,n·d who.2•1 s·he· dil51cover.ed dtt _wlas -thei ,suga:n bowl -
it.he ·best .of_ th~ tw·o t-eam1s go u.p HJaJCk;, waJs· itb:e on;~;y ,pebbile o-n. · 1ihe .~ 
cLgai-n.Js.t e: co.im;m!o.n '£oie, thi-Sn1 J.ook c1Utt _ · ·' be.a.'®· -By · the time we had fin,ish- · -





1-\.rno lc1 ... · 
Gill 
Stcu·t -
L iter:ati w.as ti!ID.:e rto ,get · r,ea,dy fo.n ~he ig~--
F -Forfun;er , As• ·w.e ,~.taT.ted for -th·e -g~e _.sioape _ 
F H .,f.+ . • - . ' 'Wh - , OtJ",.., ,.."""'·"'' Aftoir -fUr.gi!u1, one -. :a;siked. - ,er-e IS . ttl\r.:;!J.JJ • .t . _ :" 
'.C Evans .consider.aibi-e E1eiM1ch -onrr · -chaperon• 
S.C.. Ga1:ew:ood, di:s1cov:ereJd ·her ,completely htd&n. 
·' F. P eppi~ tt b;enea.th ,the pfl,e _ o!f .ca.it -off ,ctothi!n,g·~ 
G E. Peppia.tt The .gam{e. WaJS' ,of !such rr.iincm ,im- -_ 
G __ F. Peppdaitt, porta'DJC-e w-e will :n-ot _merutdoi1:1 tl,t her,e 
·- Dyer. _ 1- .Ask l\tliiss Niekles_ a,b~u,t ·the~ artJ~a:in· 
A JOY RIDE 
I inJg of her nilghesit ~b~tiorru-ner-~ne" 
degree . 
... ·''Hw.rw U·P Pe£tgy, you'll . be l:~_1u · Ask Peggy ,wh~t color her .~air is-. 
bemnd." "Hav,e you got ~n,y 1shoes 1n - · . t for Leap ,Year a,uplY 
th-e ·suttca.s-3?!! ~- -'~Get:._ i11:f:o th:s _.auto.' I · For :pmn, ers - - . . . .. _, .-
. - -- - ------ - - 1 - - -.,_ . _ ....... ,r.,_, TIThl') _ ns ve1.y w~. "No :come. m -:tb.is OI1Je." "Look ;after · 1 ·to . .1,lJilSS 1~.1.-c.n..n:,o.-- - ·_·-- -- - - · - - --- - - -_ - --- --- --·. ___ _: __ 
the menn~ ""~~ ,; "E,ni~f !Lsh ~£.'P you1 versed in·· thiat :line. · -- . 
• w Q&.UJu;')o. u:.::, ;,# ·t . n,9ee~11Y ,to . 
fea,th t - f ,, ''LoR-se :si11· ~-k LoRee .u. I JS .., - --7·,_·._· , - , -ers OU· o eye. · f. :t ,the Referee. ,..: ·-: 
<!.Iese to the driver." "l\fiJ:(} you w.ilh.' . shake your 1inger a; .:it(' -~/J'." 
. : ., : .. .. ~::;,.~ -~ 
. . . . . . 
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your 
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~No~rtn :/ Side·_;>· 's~:f~t,'.--.Shop. 
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WES~EF .. N NORMAL LEADER ; .. 5 
[)r. K. C. Haas. 
Physician. and Surgeon 
Phones: Office 273, ~esidense 333. 
· Office hour£-' from -9 -.a. m. to_. 12 : 00_ n 
from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. andt an·y ~the 
hour by apppointment. _ 
Hays City, , - • ·Kansas. 
· DR. W. H. JORDAN 
Dentist 
Office over Citizens' State Bank 
Work Guaranteed 
J; B.- Cave-· f~ank-King . 
NEW MARKET . 
. . . . 
SOUTH. SIDE . · 
. . 
Fre,sh and Salt Meats · · 
Oysters ·and F,ish:--:in- Sea.son 
... 
. South -Chestnut St. · · Phone ·254_ 
. . 
• 
.. . . ' 
Office Phone 84 Residence 59 HAYS CirY. · .. - .. . KANSAS ·. . . 
-------------------
C. M. HOLMQUIST 
· Attorney-at-Law · 
Office -over First ·_ National Bank 
Phone 180 -
-
Hays City, - -- · Kansas 
_,_ E. A. -~ REA 
! ' . Attorney at Law 
HAYS, 'CITY, - . . . ' - KAN~ 
Office over · Postofflce , . . 
f )r. F. K Meade ·. 
Phy~ician and Surgeon 
Over The Citizens' State Bank. 
HAYS, 
Office Phone 321 
_ Residen~e 372 
KANSAS 
Robins~n & Chitte~den 
REAL ESTATE 
. 
THE KANSAS ~'ESLEY AN 
~: BUSINESS COLLEG:li: 
T ~e Efficient School .for- Brnks · ani Railroads 
. . 
Furni~he~ more ~apke_r~, .C.iv~l ~PJ:v~ce 
help. ·Commercia.J Teachers~ R.R. Steno·· 
grRpher~~ and rrelPtrraphers' than 8DV 
oth~r ; ·chooL u·. -P. contracats. ot tak~ 
all our male ~per~tors, and .a11o~~.salary 
. ' . . . . . - .. 
while_ le~.rning. We g-uarantPe positiqp 
for complete! course or ref.und'· tuitfon. · · 
Twenty Instructors, . . Pi~J-tffT' :rr~~ s . .. - -
. one tbou~~:na f:tuce11tf-:. TTRMS_ FFAS()N . . . • •• f • , J .• . 
.ABLE. NEW FE~TURES-FPrm· A~c'· .. ,,_·4 ,__.:;-
~ounti~1! M cCr~kpy ·R_ej!i~ter, WirelPFS· : : .: ?.t-
TPlegrapby . . Write for Ca:!aloj!1.1e and .t . -
Free Tuition Prize. O"ffer.:. No .. ~gen.ts ·-. .. 
-
out to get vou to sij?ll up. 
Address, T. W. ROACH, Pres. 201 S -·· 
. 
Santa Fe, -·Salina, .-I{an~as. 
and Town Prop~rty. ~Taxe·s Paid for A .. A; . ~TJ£SNER 
Non-Residents. • . · • · · \! · · ., · . 
HAYS - KANSAS ' DEALER IN 
For a Fine Bed. or a good Geheral .·Merchandise 
!:s~la~!~:.t NIC~::::.,-.. -~AYs, -··_ : ·· KANSAS. -
,i l . ' . 
. . - : I 
_ ... . 
~~:-: ·. : .. ' .... - -~~=·  
.... '' --
: - ; __ • : 
1. :.: . 
' . : • . ! 
.-, : .. ··-. 
... .. . .. - ' 
: 
, .. -: .:· -~--_ :Y~JIY~·-J)t:~Y- d·is.Pl~---of .. -~ai~ines ·_ . . . . . .-_ . .. ... . ~... . . , . 
.. .. · -·- . 
'. ... : _ .. ,._. 
.. - .. ... 
, 
. · .. _; . 
. . -· ·~ ·.- · .. 
. . . ' .. _ . 
. ' .. : -. 
. _., .. 
_.,,- ._ 
·e~hi~ttton.:at :t1'e ·Va1en · NormaJ,-·on: 
\ • .. •:. •,. -.. . ... - . . , .. , .•. • .. ... • 
; . . 
-~:-tl~e~:, • --T.he •ork wat3:rerri!a~k-_ 
'. ~bly .~ ~d .showe!l mu:cb ~r~' tic{ 
. iaie;.t.·. 
•. 
.! .. • 
." 






(~(JSe~- ·~ dieil,egtaJ~ei!• ,· fi"C~ :· the 
Y M~ C. A. -t~~ :~-ConivOOtiCn 
which meettB · _at ~Hutchfllli:'cn . . , . . . 
' . 
,tne .. 1a.t- · 
. ter P&T.f o~: lthb . week. 
. .. . !. · ~-
-, . ----- .. 
. T~ ~erriil J ohDJ»n. .ineniorie! W:in 
'-~-':~~f:>JL&Lthe ,Club~.is"a, ~ =of-7 ~~-
- .__,.. I-· . . . 
·~· . __ :~a ·.Joy :foreyer:/ ~:~;.f~~-. 
_ ... _,""'-:, .. _ . .... 
thi'rd: · ·readdilg; Afi.e1 ·_ 
. ·- . ' . ... 
·. '. 
•the·· bill' had - •. . , . ~- · . . - . . . . been rea,d _ -:by(-the · ._cler~ .;, . : . . . . ·-.. . "' 
it : was · most ·fabcy-diL91CUSc18<1 _.:by -~na 
, . . . . . . . . -. . . . . .. · ' 
"'toxs -· Keough "' --~ · ~: Kenlbucky,--~·Ndll · o: 
·Kaioesas, batQman .i,t. 11-1.~:-T,uttle of<Mar 
- . -.. - ' . . 
Gra,bam . . at-· A:riz, ·Pol11nd of. v~.·, -'BiekeI 
·- . 
of ·ore., Bean· . . , . . . r . . . otfl --· 
.. ...  
];~,. LeiGhto:Dt of. - . . - - . .. . 
lt-mo,: Bird -of Mdlltn., . ·-WAnch°t\Pter Ol · 
- ,,; . .. .. . . .. .. . ·'.':" ··. .· -·  - ... 
·:-.:, _. .-
. . 
and Smi-th·-oft -N~, M.~ !~uct 
heiar4- ifrom/ tli,e ·.11ps -ot:~the' afor&!i4 
. --- - . .. - ... -
S~rs, : w'• neven .hear.d• s,in(!e thf ·. .. . 
_of -~arJ.t An·toni. -~ _bigb ' ·.di< 
:the : spi-rit . that 
every Senator was ·-oa~ht up_;m ___ ~th~_ 
..;-...:_·-------- · - ·-·- ... - -- . --,-_--:_ ______ _ __ ·- ·----- -- -- ------ .- - . 
·- · --
whirl~ of. eDthu;t;a'1'11 and! . _.. , 
-~-
wheI .. . . -
. ... . 
. - ·-- --. ... ... 
__ --··: ... 
; . ... 
.. ... ._ __ _ , 
. ~-,.-
-.. -. ' 
.·.·:.·· .. .-
... .... ·. 
.. : :·~- ~:::: --
, , 
• 
' : .: -· . . ' :· · .. · · . 
. . . . ' . . · · · · ··W~TJ:ltN ·NOit.MAL-· LBADJDI\ ':· . ,· : . 
1 I , .. .. . . . 
. . 
·. the. ·~n:al ro1il was ·calle<:J,. every Sena1 
tor present Miponded . with an ia.ytJ· IlOgg~s -ReSt3.Urant 
• I . 
. 
.· sOIIle ··so ovencome ·w,itb. emotiorn. -tb&1 
_. . . J. H. HOGG, Prop. 
. :'.tJhe respo.DIS8 ·was bare.Iry· · eudilble' . . 
Meals · and.Shert Odei,1 at all Hours 
while' others· &ntsiwer~ w!th . la . voiJct . . . . 
: ,,! - . ' \. .. . 
·cl~n and:· :srtroi1~ as --~- ilf With ~ ·full . · Fresh ·oy~ters in Season . . 
. . 
conv.ic.f:i.OTh. that rtih.ey. hlad dan1e theil BAYS, ·KASSAB 
. . 
oountcy a, great serwce :iiDJ -the ~up-
i>o.i;t of · ·mome~ous ai ·questiolll 
; ,.. . 
A,niitd S•uch ,+ender feelings a,ntdJ strOil!E 
.· ·:.; .:. . - .. . . . . ·: \ . . 
emotitons _the _ ·:~enraJte adj:ouriled U·Th 






. . .r~~·p,g the -µ_enef_rts1 of th,e morniln~ Haya City, 
. : : , - .,._. .. • • • • • • • • 4 .. 
• '> · · Kana· •• · a • • • .. .. • . . - ... . . ~-·· - -_ , r ( . - • • . • ., . • • ; • . 
_,, legjsllation1 _a·nd . pr.epa:red · to spend· 
.,,,,,. - - . . ' .... .. _,· . . . 
. ,._ ,._ .. - .· ... -· .• ... .. • • • .... ,A< • .. ; ... 
. 
·the rema•iindei;- of 1th.a :newly · ma.d•( 
. •, . SOUTH SIDE~-8ARBER SHOP 
• I :. .. : • • , . _• . . .. • • • 
hoili.day in·. a way rtha.t W\BJS ~Ltti1'.}!g-a,nc The most. up-to-Qa.te sbop,-in .tQw,t~ -
. . . . . ' ... .. . . . . :' 
.. proper . . Great ~em W:.aJS1 the con'Slt~~- . . - . . . - . - - .. .. 
. . Come in and ·see us . .. . ·:·!··:. ·· .. : ·,· - •· ,na,tion -that W'l.'S' lsl)rea&d·. :abr.oad ·wher 
. ... . . . Gay~·Tillotson, -Pr:op~ :·;- . 
it was! ann.ouniced that ithe Supreme · · - · 
. .. . . . 
.. Coumt -)~tiierwiEe klloiw-n; as the facul 1-_-F_ ..-.o-r._t_h--e-:·_-b-~-st-t_ 0-,.n-.~-so~_r:--_ i~a~l-=--~~·-::-:-:-.()::--r-k 
ty( .hall dec1a.red the :bi1l· uncoil!Stiif;t! . 
.tionail ta·nd .-·.t1 • etefure :nu.11 .. a;nd ·void ' and all kinds·Qf··toilet articles 
. . 
T.h,en, followed a period o:fl · ,gloom · • · · • . . . · · K • , b · -
amd d-i.saP!)Olnfanenitl _ duri11:g wh~ . ~n the Clo/, ~O to 1ng _S .ar-. 
time' tbe}>u1>b1e ot enlbh-1;s1~~ ,J>m'Li;r .be~-~hop. · -- -. .: . C.- C •. KING. 
a-n'Cl people went Ofili jUJSt Jivi~g as ·be. _____ _.:.------~-• I • • • 
fore wMle the d.oi,DJgs o'f the forenoor 
· s~fon· p~ecl ·s10w1y info hil9toey~ DO NTI ! 
The onl'Y part of. -,tibiis most ···tm-por .· _ . . 
. rtant ·sess-~n of tµe Se,n~e. ~t -~~--i-throw .that-.. pair -. of . shoes . 
·not 1ecJare<l _· Ull~C111gfituti~&~ by ~E ; away when · .YOU can have . 
S-upreme Cowrit was -the beautiful pia· , . . · . 
no 80!!06 so excellently rendered! b1Jbem ·ba]f-:-Eoled, sewed or . 
Senator···walz of California~ : ThesE have the fainoiis~·i.·stee} ·heel 
. were greeitl11: a,pprecl&ted . amt -H~ ! put. Or. at. Reailonable ~.t. /; 
'Y:~~ .4~ry.~ . - ~r~t. _ d~l _ of. i . .· ._ . . : .· - . ~- · · ._ ~--~ 
credit ;ton aa.'Viiu:1 t11e da.v- tr.om u:ttei k · . •. JOHN YOUNGER. · . 
· ,:_ f.u . , -· · ·· · · · · · Fi·!tlt door east of G~ A.· R;- Hal,_~;-~:_ ~:tJl. 





.. - .· 
. . . . ' 
. ~--- - . __ , . 
_,..1.:. . . .. - "''I. ' • · - • • 
WESTEF.:N NORMAL L-EADER -. -·9 .· 
. • 
. .. 
No .Scorching!!- No . Glossiilg!. :~-.- .  
at the new 
---..  ~a,i.~e>~ B;b.op 
Clean1_ng, ~ress1ng Mending, Dy1n g and Altering. : -
Over Philip's Hardware Store F. J;,. KRAMER~ Prop, 
' 
FORUM. D. C. ius.trioo1s·· Freshi1es., -thle horus,e ·bro•ke 
. ' 
Th,e· Forum debating o?ub m .. 2-t F2b out illl! o·ne prolonged !appl1asuis .. ~. -· · I( · 
u'ai·y 3, wiJth :C)'ll•e memb,er abs-en·t. Wl8JS . F ·ebruar,y 7 ·run,dJ ;irt, wa:s; . n'a;bu-rally - ---
Lat.er . it wa.s; -f<JUJiltrl 01u,t that the _ab expected" th8Jt -a . D·irckiensi play w.oul,c __ >,. ,_ :.-:;. 
senrt merrub1eQ .. _wais ·down thie: cri-iel J?e: .giv~·n. B,ut it r ,ea.1ly w!aJ£1n/t a plaJ 
,skating during th .. 3- meeit::mg. Wh2i~·he1 1 otf D.i!·~kens, in fa·~t 1t _wrus1 j.u,srt ·th .. -re-
·thil3 wais, -d111e · rto 1,ea.p .y1ea.r w .. a do ·no1 ver!S e that iJS, irt · wlais, .'3filJ old.i :fiw3.h:Loneio 
- know,, bu,t _ -th.~ a;btractiion• mur~:it -h.av-e - quilting, 1s?ta,gied :JJy ._the ·Fre:s1hi~s. It . 
be-z.n. ,s,trairug .si~c-e he is, ,c,n.e o!E -o,u:r was, jmst lilke the qui1lti1n1grs: oiur gra·n:d· .. 
IDOt&t a;t~tiv,e memb1aiis. A.fit.er rthls a:n I moth"2Jil3' . tell . ws· 1~b~ut .ex,:!e.pit . :that· 
'.abl::1eID~e.:'.- 'oif _ th:.13 k~til(]F illUIS.t ·he rac• rtbJe .g,01S1SU·P wa;a ·,s:ttiiClf:I!Y up~to-da.te. No . --
comp1ainifi-d by· an· ·3~Cf11~e si1z_:n_ .. 3d by th< ,det~ll was. ~v .. 3rJ,oo-kej ,e:7en to 1:h-e da1n,c 
pr.op-er ·· a'lltho,riity. · Nev0ri'.·Miei::i.s we I irug .·ad' · ;th,e "Vh;gfalla · reet" befor,e 
had ~a verr-11ruter~ersrtitn,g m1eettng. Th-E , th:~ deI!ail.'·iure . o!f . th,e ,gue31~G._ T.o say 
cen:tral th•em-e TOir dif:;ouis~Jnn wa,si a :the Ie!rust riit wa}s a V€,ry···,cle-v1erly ar-
; .. . . . . . • . • . I . -· . . . . • 
very 1111>..:to-<l.1ate · q·u,e3ttiic1n,, '-~Gc101:1 ·· 1 raTugied · pir!ogram 'a,rud. the1_ ·_ ~F.1~es.h,: .. 3!~iS ·· 
Roa.:113.." I-t waL~' veFy we1l h'a·ndl,ed· by I certaiil:ny ,(1e,serve . honor~ble -m,e:rution . .. --. - - . I . . -
the filt-3!IDb·eI1S _··and ,S!om·e .relat,ed inl~,er- .· as enter-ta.~rueris. 
·. . . 
est~ng . i'IllcideTuC:es• · u11JdJer the p-r·e~,-2-nt 
roa.d ~·Yi~tem. __ _ 
1 
. lVfar,ti:Il! P:eterson iJs bla_ck in, s-~hoo1 
In ae.oTune~:;,t:.on w-:th ·Go,c,d Roa.d's,, the_ this t:emn 
Gol,d - en B·elt Road waJ:3 ,rltscUJS:E,e1d f. . 
an-:L th'"a · Pil'~::-ent man.agem . .z1n1t i·Dt·:!lU,d. Rev .. Haie of rtihe i\1. E. chur1ch mad,e 
'- . 
iing, Co-llnJty _ S,u.rveyor, c·ounty -co~1mis- the Normal a :S,hQlft visit o-n,e ,day . 
si:one;rs . . an,d TO;Rd · over-s1ser1s. S,z.ve:•a: j llla:sit w,eek . 
. p1;lJIIS .. for b-e!tter r•da,dJ3, w-ere !Sruiggest- , , -------- • . 
,e,:1 whlch s ·oundeid. very .go.od. . . . The. stu,~,e'D:-~s have bee~ enJoy1n:_ 
FresI,man Stunt. Jthe .iice O!Il• ith,e e_reek these cold d-a~ 
Grea.t was the ;as,~otll.:S•h'.m,en't orf rthe I . .. --- b t ;a' ~ew- da-rns · Milss Graiss W3JS a :s-en ;.J. J'ho 
,StU<l•e'l1t b.ody ]18J~lt Wiei!ThS!Siday · !D!C•I'Il . k t f iIJnat!I ... · - lam w-e-e on a-cco1.1;pn o · ·~=>-
l'DJg ";rh .. an -~·n a'Slsembii·n.g for Cb:1-~-eJ . _____ _ 
it ,vas dtsreotV.ered tliat the far311JitJ - ;,r~f. Beach· was la;bsent -0111e -day 
h&~- fled,, the 1E1~ag1e cu-r-;ta.tns ha:1 ,b·se-r la:stt week ,be:,rug attenda~,t upo~· hi~ 
,clx.opped aIIJc1 th,e who11e atmosphe-~e f~thev. w.ho hJaa · been v.ery· iJ~. 
,v3.!Si -te·emilllg -with .the 1sugig·eGti.~111 o1 .. . - - - -- · 
"someth:img doi1DJg." The ispe11 w.a.s I · Mr. Hull, the eng.i,n,~er received f 
broken- when P-rin. Pieken a!).pear,ed : :rather seri.<:iUS· !inji:cy 11n· the way . 01 
on the. !Stage an:l announc-ed th~t 2 f a scalp 1'TOfllDt=l,:ias .th-e ,r.$·ult -Of a fa;l 
trou;pe of actors w .. ~re in waiti1mg a:r:,d_ f from a laidrder Jast Fri.d~y. We ar~ 
Vthen, it was d1Sr~overe::1 that thi!s' ! l~la·d. ,to :note, however thait .he ie 
trou·ve was non-e other 1than the il- ! abJe :to be- a.round agaln·. 
,. .,. -. -
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WJi:8TB!tN -NORMAL LBADER 11 · . 
se.niors Bring Down the House. 
LaJsit Wedtnesday _1morni111g, Fe·b. 14 
the Senion;: were ·m:a-de :eorus•piouou.f 
by· their absence toom the~r :s.~tf3 
l·,n, -oha•ool. F'u,rth F,r, · iill1ves;tiJiza t!10,n ll -
,di sic1os,~d rthat th-eilr .J.on,g -d elaYi!:~d 
pro.gram was, -now_ 1iin ra~din-et:IS to bE 
p.resenrt:ed. ,to the· p~blire arnd that th-E 
S.en•i:on5 · were:_ m _wai,ti-nrg behitrud th€ 
!sc-enes . . · 
l)roceeded! to ido and when· rthe laisrt . 
one _ had- pel'iformied hits ·ac·t -of cll~riit:y _· 
there wals J.itt1r0 l~t · of that dresslini 
goWlli,· ibut the s~eeves. 
The mis,tr.OOS of the household L .o 
Ree Cave fma,Jily ,b.rilri_lglS'· thingcS ,to a 
cldmta.x wheDI she -rru.ishea irn on · th<: 
scene penf-ectly furiionI& witpi · her·. ,ne'\'\_ 
hat_ erlll\sbedl .almost beyond recognt 
tioru . as ,tb,e ~et5'll-1t of one of hifs out- . 
Tb·e stagle wais· ·~-JJ3ft .. ~ful 1'Y de,:=o-,3.t- · bursrts. Olf . tem,per His . da•ll!ghter's fit · 
,ed w.ith -f esit:oo-nr~ of hoorts, =iJn hon- ancee" (Vern:cm) iJSI al_so fu!riows ove1 . 
ari of Sit. Val€1n:v.ne's D.aiy. his hat whdich has far-ercll · ,the · ,~a·mE 
'rhe fir,s,t n-umber .on tb,e pr.ogmir a,ndl ·C~rri-e th-e se~anrt · g,1'1·1 :fJsi ~urio~ · 
. . / . . . ; 
w!rus a vioi·i:tn ,siolo !by "Bu.zz"2.,<},,(j1m-a:~, w,ith Ji.er Jover, . Btiz~ rthe rgardenier 
iedd on the p~ia1no · ,by · M11:l3 Grt3J:"'.E , whom · .she ·a.ccu~es of lai~-k otf re;i""oot 
nn,d was ~earti1iy. 0I11Cored. Fol'ow.:nig ·for· bJe-r ma.s:ter hilst •rb;u,ght.er, Lt11Y, i~ .. 
ing tbii.s· Mists• Ma'TY McCart,hy Pir!".·1s -~IOtll's -beiC'a·use · h-er fta,n!cee -dJ3 11url· · 
. . 
Olf th,e -- Sen·iior· C'a~~· .ar~sir:ted by, M!'ISS' 0~ fabo111t 115ts hat atlld' the old 1g,e'litt1,e• 
. . ... I 
Anraism•ith d.istriib,uted 'among !the· mJa.nr -hlflDEelrf hals bee1n fu;ritous .a']J, the 
a•u,d-i,en,ce v:a}en't'·n.e :afa vortSI . Jin, the fo-rr tj:n,,e- . a boot his daiu,gbt.,er',s .entatgemie,nt 
of red pa·~eri hearbst with "Com.T>~d, -
1
! amdi so eve.ryibody is. rurdous _ 11,ntil rth~ 
men.ts of Sen1-r- ·CJiaSISI of 1912.'' Th,c old gentlemani oomplet,ell;y · overeome 
Juniors, immed-iat-ely procE:edled to .. I b.Y· the lfuiri®IElllOO~ ·f:,nr.3,l11y _ britlli~ ,_;;::-:: .. .- : . , 
wea-r .their -·hearts on their .s,eev .. 31s every,thin·g to a .ha-J;YP·Y -end! .biY .com 
. . . 
( excep't on~ very ·modtS~ ain.d~ 1shy. fessirnig that be :had been ISOrrt _o1f up-
Juniorr · w,ho a:bso"'111tely ref~sei to fol- ! set a,rid t!hriit it · was · a11 · the_ fa,~lt -01 
i1,~w '?'uit · untiJ_. permiiadieiiJ ~~ane,whar th~ . dress!,n,g gow·n·, _ wihereupon, -t~f 
foreiblry by 'tb,e, remJa/:ndeT' cif 1he e}arl3 saiid ·dre~si,ntg gOW1IlJ . was· tri,ed on :Wni 
thart iit was all .rigiht ;andi prop.~r: fo,;,nd tbalt i-t W~ · 'llO longer rtoo '101~ 
runid _,not i~· the lea:s.t unoor1:ven,tiional~ 
1 
ia:~_di -~veeytth~,r,g · ~as 'lovely and fel1-
~en1 rthe Senl.c11'1S', bad dii.sros-ed of city JfllJCreak;edl. 1nverse1Y ais · the 
aJll their hearut .they proceedei• w:11.:h dreissi·ng gown-. · · · 
It.heir play entitled. "Th-e -Drer213,itll2 
. • . -
Gown" wthik!h was -e,11e~ia·1:ly appro- Heard~ About Sen ..ior Day Sp·ecia-1 •. 
Priate for Va1enti,ne Thcy a.a · i,t e-01n- u1 li1ke ito hear B·uzz saw.'' SD do I' · 
-cer.n•ed so mSJn~ he1.l'lts·. Jimmy ac~- "So do I" . 
ed_ well_ ·,hlfs: pant OJ3 ft.he irascible o"re_ "This etmior p!ay is not accordi,n.g 
gentleman w·hose ·tem~er. (a•Il!'l equi_.. · d 1 h 4,t:::, to Hoyle. Fir.st, they . ·ea , ~·~;. 
l·ibrium) -:was a>mp~-ete1,yr ·trrset by t.b.en rthey 01i't rt.bat .gown·." 
his new dressi,n,g ,gowrni· whtc~-·wac~ t~c "Well, w~ has, ,that got to de 
lc!D,g T .he COllli:-rll cat:ora. .that hn~ 
· · · · J w.l,th.· Hoyle"" ·"You 'Should• -cu.t, be{o1 
outburst of- temper led to m the .!av~ · · 
affairs of his hOWJelio1d . made ea,c.,t you de&~." 
Inembel" privat~y ~erolve _to re~e:11 "Don~ wear youn hear.t an yow 
the ,diff~ll:lty {and tb .. :,.reby cJea;r :the . aleev-e/' 
qtmosphere ,by. euttin.8' ··off · a -ront:i.c,n -"Hearts~.s.et to. -m~lc should be i·r 
of the aforesaid -go,m, whi~ iat:!t Eaet double ·ume. Two =beabt. ·to a ·meaa 
. . 
one, un·know-n. to the· other ll'arried·l> BUre.~' 
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